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PRITACE

The Regionel Seae P~og~amne was initiated by·UNEP in 1~74. Since then the
Coverning Counoil of UNEP haa repeatedly endorsed a regional approach to the control
Of merine pollution and the manag~ent of marine and coastal resources and has
requested the developnent of regional action plans.

The Regional Seaa Progranne at p<esent includes ten regions 11 snd has over 120
cnsstsl States participating in it. It Is concei'ed as. an Bction-oriented programme
h""'ing COnCern not only for the consequenc"" but also for the causea of
envir~ntal degradetion and encompassing a comprehenSive a·pprnach to combating
environmental problems through the management of marine flnd coastal areas. Each
regional action plan is fomulated according to the needs of the region ae percei'ed
by the Covernnents concerned. It ie deaignad..to link assessment nf the quslity of
the marine environment and the cs"""" of ita deterioration with activities For the
management and development of the marIne and coastal environhent. The action plans
prWlote the parllliel develDPfllmt of regional legal ·agreeroenis and of action_oriented
progr"",,,", actidtiee.

Decision B!13(C) of the aighth session of the
for the development of an action plan for the
marina and coastal environgant of the Eaet Afrioan
the re~ion, UNEP organized in Udobe<
UNEP!UN!UNIDU!fAO!UNESCuIWHO!IMCO!IUCN exploratory
States of the region Y in order to,

Coverning.Counoil of UNEP called
protection end development of the
ragion. Aa· a first actiyity in
.nd November 1981 a joint
miaaioo which visited the aight

assess each State'e interest in partIcipating in a futura. regional programme;

consult with Governroents with a view to identifying ad.iYities th~t may usefully
be included .a pert of a comprehensive action plani

make a preliminary assessment of
inclLKiing the prOblems related to
and coastal natural resOurces and
marine and coastai environment;

the environmental problems in the region,
the envirdnmentally sound manage~ent of marine
setlYitles inflUenCIng the quality of tha

colled available scientific data and information pe.rtainlng to the development
and impl""'entation of the action plan planned ·for the· regION. and

identify nstional Institutions that may participate in implementing an aCUM
plan once it ie adopted.

Mediterranean, Ku""it A~tion Plan Reg·io,:r;
Caribbean, East Asian Seae, South-East.. -

w"st' "rid
Pacif~e,

C~ntral Africa·, Wide.•
$outh7~eet P"~i.fic, Rad
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The findings of the ..ission ~ere used to prepare the following six sectorial
reports:

UN!UNESCO!UNEP: Marine BOd Coastal Area Development in the Easl African Region.
UNEP Regional Sees Reports and Studies No.6. UNEP l~eZ;

UNIOO!UNEP, Industrial S""rces of !'luine
African Region. UNEP Regional Saas Reports

""0
""0

Coastal Pollution
Studies No.7. UNEP

in the
l~82;

East

FAD!UNEP, Marine Pollution in
Reports and Studies No.8. UN[P

the East
1962;

African Region. UNEF Regional Seas

WHO!UNEP, Public Health Problems in the Coaetal lone of the East African Region.
UNEP Regional Sea. Reports and Studies No.9. UNEP 1962;

If'D!UNEP,
Reports and

Oil Pollution Control in the East African Region.
Studies No. 10. UNEP 198Z; and

UNEP Regional Seas

WCN!UNEP: Conserv.tion
the East African Region.
1982.

of Coastal and
UNEP Regional

"'"'-rine Ecosystells and Living
Seas Reports Snd Studies No.

R"source" of
11. UNEP

The six aectoriel reporta prepared on the basis of the mission'. findings were
used by the UNEP aecretariat in praparing a aummary overview entitled:

UNEP, Environmental Problems of the East African Region.
Reports and Studies Series No. 12. UNEP, 1982.

UNEP Regional Soas

The overview and the Bi~, sectorial reports were uaad as the ~ain working
doc~t and infornation documents for the UNEP WO~kahop on the Protection and
Development of the East African Region (~a~, Seychelles, 27 _ 30 September 1962)
attended by e~perts designated by tha Gooernment. of the East African region.

The Work>;hop:

revie.ed the env1ro~ental problens of the region;

endoTsed a draft action plan for the protection and development of the ~arine snd
coastal environment of the East African region;

defined a priority progr~me of activitiea to be developed within the fra~ework

of the draft sction plen; and

recomnended that the draft action plan, together with a draft regional convention
for the protection and development of the ~arine and coastal environment of the
East African region and protocola concerning Cal co-operation in combating
pollution in ca~S of e~ergency, and (b) apecially protected areaS and endangered
spacies. be aubmitted to a conference of plenipotentiariea of the Governmants of
the region with a view to their adoption (UN[r!~.77!4). The conference i. to be
convened by LiNEP in early 1964.
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INTRODUCTION

Geography of the region

1. The geographical region covered by the Caat African Action Plan (CAF: consists
of the coastal regions of Castern Mrica and tile Indian Oceen islands in the area
erlending from about BON to }O"S and froll )2"C to 67"E. It covers a ,"st area
wllien contains the equator .nd lies mostly in the southern he",isphere. As a "e.ult
of its locetion, the area "~periencea a wide variety of climatic and oceanograpnic
emditions ..nich vary fro'" tropioal to t."""rate.

2. Mo"e preCisely, the erea consists of the coastal reg~ona of Comoros. ~enya,

Madsgasca", Mauritius, Mozambique, Seychelles, Somelia, and the United RepUblic of
Tanzania, including the ~ide stretch of the Indian Ocean connecting these cuaatal
regions. O~ the African continent, that is From SOllalia to MozambiQue and 011
Madaqa""ar, the term ",oastal reglone" refers to t~e Ia~~ mass "'t"~dinq

continuoualy fro", the snoreline to about 20 km i~land .~d in~ludes river estuaries
an<! the body of "ater lyinq directly in front of the ahorelin... All areaB can be
considare~ coaatal For Comoros, Mauritius snd SeyohelI.s.

3, Agriculture, induding SUbsistence farming, is the ",ai~ occupation of the
'"9ion. r~e principal export crops includs ooffee, tea, sugar_cane, ootton, cashew,
,ocooot, vanilla, sisal and ClO\les and the main oonsumer crops include maiZe, rice,
c""sava and banar>as. LiveatOCk buedt"q and artisansl FishIng are ~Idely practjced.
Agriculture is the principai source of "a" mat"rial~ for industry. Thus industrial
activities i~ the rag ion are highly oriented toward processing raw agriculturel
produce into semi_finished or finished goods.

Clas~iFication into ZoneS

4. The East African regio~ may be ciassified into four zonee, as shown i~ the
fi~ul:e, on the basis of the main hydrographical characteristics of the region. To
obtain the ,one boundarIes shown in the map, the actual limits of the major OCaa~

cur,ent. i~ the region have boen slightly modified and approximated by ~earby

border••

5. Th" classifioation pOO\lid"" a convanient ~~d poactical means of assessing
industriai inputs into the ecological matrix of the regIon. FrGJII the
classifioation, prese~t levels ond types of land--based pollution inputs into the
different sUbcompartments of ohe ragion ca~ be estimated end appropriate sites
iocated for various types of adivitles.

6. Zone one e>tends From tne northern limits of the East African regio~ (about 130
N) off the horn of Africa to juat south of the <>qUato< (about 2°S). This zone is
c~~,acterized by the Somali cUl:rent which completely reverSeS its flow bian~ually in
"espo~se to moMOOn aeaso~~. T~e zone is further characterized by a permanent
up~elling area off the SOJIIali coast.
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The zones of the East African region
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operations. There is • wide disparity In tno distributio~ of tertiary Or
manufacturing industria. in the ~egion ~ith a greater occurrence in countries ri~n

in naturel resources and having. cheap energy SQU~ce end e diversified economy. To
assess tna impact of pollution from terti~ry industries In the region, detailed
information about production, materials end processes used is ne~es.ary.

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES

lntrodudion

12. Pollution from i~dustrial sources is the main concern of the present report!/.
Although pollution from indu.tries is amall compared to other pollution, when it
OCCUI"S it is usually highly localized and My thus ~HU58 environ...ntal problelJ1s.
The 1e.o1 of industrial pDllutio" vades widely in the different zones I ""ere there
ere more inou6tries or intensive industrisl development planning, there is a greater
potential riSk fr~ industrial pollution.

1~. Industrial activities in the region are on c much smaller scale than
agricultur. and """",eree. Indl.03try accounts for a small percenta<;le of the gross
darnestic product in all of the countries, and the labour force has rew industrial
worksrs. Ths industries vary Widely but are generslly oriented to ..rds agricultur.
and the processing of local raw materials.

14. Throughout the region, there is an intensive effort to both increese and
diversify induatrial activity. Larger, more aophisticated, manufactUring industries
sr. becoming more necassary snd capital inve6tmont end technology i6 aometim6s
sought from foreign investors by granting special industrial concassions that often
appear to oompromise en,ironmental quality.

15. In ron. ona, wl'ere the predominant land_baaed acti'ity lS herding, the
indU6trial sector is highly oriented toward meat and milk processing, snd the
production of leether. Artisanel leather processing is quite common. The marine
en>ironment thus rece~,es westes from slaughter houses and leather processing
industries. Pollution in this zone is characterized by high biological oxygen
demand (BaD), suspended solids end grease.

16. Zone
secondary
pollution

two is more complex, with important illj:Klts
process sgr<>-industri"s aa well a. ~ few

load cannot be estimated from the data obtained

COiling from primary BM
tertiary industries. The

but it can be inferrO>d

Pollution in
discussSd 111

the region
the reports,

fro.. Bgricultural '"" lIunicipal sources "
WHQ!UNEP, Public Health Proble~" in the COBstal Zone
Region. UNEP Regianel Seas Reports "nd Studies No.9

of the East
UtlEP 1982;

Africsn

UN/UNESCa!UNEP: Marine and Coastal Ares Development
R~nion. UNEP Reoional Seas Reoort" and Studies No.6.

in the East African
UNEP 1982; and
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studies on the Meimbazi Ri.er in Oar
load, ~oncentrated around tile Days in

ee S"l,,",", tl>at this zone
Oar sa Salaam and in

17. Industrial activities in zone three are highly concentrated in
towns in Mozontlique and Madagas~"r. Studies on pollution in Maputo
1960, sho...,ct serious industrial POllutio~ of the bay. The sho"tage
industries in Mozarrilique precludes any ...aningful assessment of
pollution in this zone.

the coa"tal
Bay, done i"
of data of
the level of

16. Industrial activity in zone four ill dominahd by the oultivation of suga<cane
and the proc"""i.ng of sugar in Mauritius. The exbnsive use of r~rtilizers and
pesticides pre.ente " aenous pNblem. Pollution Fro.. indlJStriee cannot be
effectively determined from the infocnation available but it ~auld appesr '.hat
pollution is hi9hly localized alO"9 Port Louis harbour and ddnity in Mauritiua.
In Toama"ina (Tamatave), Madagascar, industrial pollution may become a mors serious
probls".

Estimated pollutian discharges

19. PolluUr>n lo"d" may aha be estimated frOOl the daily or
ngures, from ~ats" ca".umption or from the number of e.."lotu,
however, baaing pollution load. on the number of employsss is not
reliable ,sault" because Factories often t,.y to mske
labouc_intenslve.

yearly production
in a given plant.
li~ely to 9ivo
the induetriea

2C. Anne''''' II through IX snaw inforrnetion pertinent to industries in the coastal
to\oo<lO of tt>e req.\on. It can be inferred From the infarrnat~oll that industrial
discharges ill the req~an oonsist moetly of liqUid waetes containing large
concentration. of dissolved and .uspended organic metter. These wastes, with high
80D and auspBllded solids cOme largBly From primary and secondary proces. agro- and
food_proceseing industries, and are gene~slly r~l~ased into river~ and stream. or
diroctly i.nto tt>e eea. The decomposition of tt>e organio matter in the wa.te water
depletea dissolved oxygen endan~erin~ certein 'ellsitive sp~cie. of marine life.
Uischarges of waetos containillg eeeelltial "l~ents euch as nitro~en ~Ild phoaphorus
may result ill all algae bloom.

21. Illdustrial sludg!$ are rar~ beca""e the trestment of industrial westes i. not
~iddy practised. 5"",e induatries in the region regularly obtain sludges from
oxidation pands. IndustrIal aolid ~asto frnm industries or industrial ·zones ~ithin

urban areas is treated like regUlar urban solid waste in most caaes. This ~a. the
esse in Port Lauis, Mauritius, where five lo"ri~ are .ssigned to thB commercial
areas. 51udgea may also be burnt aa in the caSQ of a mill in Maputo. However solid
wastes from industries are generally dumped into m",icipal solid wasta dumps, which
are areS5 of land-fill near the ·sea. In Mat-e, 5eycl1slle", the dumping was directly
into a small lJay away from the city of Victoria. The dumping aroa ia contained by a
"dry· stone ~all alld it is bei~g covered with red earth. Howe,er, the n.ture of the
retaining wall is such t~at sea_water permeates into the dumpins ground re~ulti~g in
leachi.llg of organic matter illto the sea. The Seychelles Go'ernmen'. i~ curre~tiy

I{)(lUng into the feasibillty of establishing some farm of sOl:ting end recycling

plan~.

22. iJn a regional bas ie, air pollutioll i. an a small scale and its contribution to



pollution. For exa..plo, the ylang-yleng distilleries In emoros burn wood to
produ~e the stesm uead in the extre~tion process and thus contribute (minutelY) to
air pollution in the region. Sugar-cane phntatio,," in Mauritius. ere often flamed
to expedite hsrvesting. The burning of bagasae and other fuds in suger factories,
end flares at oil refineries sho ~ontrlbute to air pollution. Refined cr""e oil
often conhins 1.2 _ 1. 7 per cent SUlfur, which is oxidized to sulfur dioxide dUring
burning.

n. L~boratories are needed to
effluents throughout the region.

Pollution assessment

eetimate
Ho....var,

leval of
facilitiee

poHution in
are often oot

industrial
availsble.

24. The
aCtivity
impacts.

pollution
as well

illlp..d veries widely
as on the ability

within
of the

the ragio~ depending on the types
coast..l envircn~t to respond to

25. Land-b..sed activitiee hay exert both e direct and indireot impaot on the marine
environhent. ThiS impact is moat acute in the coastal waters end estuer.es ~ich

are delicate, highly sensitive and very critical to man's use or tha aaa and its
resources.

Zone ona

26. Th. main
Kismayo, the
this zo"'" are

industries in 200e one sre
prln~ipal towns on the coast

dominated by agro-industriea.

located in and aroond Mogadishu ..nd
in the region. Induetrial activities in

27. Livestock hreeding of cattle, camels, sheep and gost. is the main rurel
occupation in ~alis. Pollution inputs thuS largely consist of untreated effluent.
from slsughter houses snd leather end affiliate industries. These ~aste. are
characteri2ed by high BOD snd suspended solids, repugnant Odours and high levelS of
nutriente whioh may ceuse slgsl blooms.

28. The manage~ent of industrial waste watsrs in the 2on. he. improved over the
years in reaponae to the growing environmen~ impact of some of the disch..rges. A
aOOe fectory in Mogadishu has attempted evaouation of waste waters From its septic
tanks withOut success due to the large volume of the "Bste water and is presently
seeking alternetive Bolutiona. A slaughter house has redesigned the system for the
discharge of effluente and is presently using a number of interconnected
stabilization ponds and collecting the sludge from filled ponds for agriculturel
use. However the responses and waate ~ansgeheOt practices in the different
industriea vary widely and are not systenati~ or thorough. In view of the existing
problems and the inoreaaed denger e.pected froo the ino~asing scale and diversity
of induetrial activities, appropriate legislation snd etendardi2ation of industrial
wsste management practice is neoeeaary.

20ne two

29. In zone two, the le~el of industrialization is pemaps the highest in tha
region, and the largest inputs Sre generally from agro-industries. This zone
receives inputs frOM many industries of variOUS types of which s good number are
....all_er::..h "",,,,,featuring industries. It reoeivas largs seasonal inputs from the
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the .i~inity of the induetries. Compared to effects due to other types of
activities, SUCh ae municipal se~age, siltation and eedlmentation due to poor
agriculturel practice, pesticide accumulation and tarballs from maritime transport,
the impact of industrial pollution in the zone Is qUite .mall. Nevertheless,
pollution does have i ....ediate effech on the environment (soch as the creation of
anaerobic zones) and mey potentially, .lowlYand invisibly accumulate, invade and
alter the marine efivironment.

'0. A number of environmental problema due to industrial .eti"ities in the 4ane
h"",. been identified. Thee" include probl"",s arising frOOl the discharge of
efnuents from coFfee and sugar fadories into rivers and sheaoe (foc example, near
Manbeu). In f1alindi, Kenya, en industrial estate will pb~e a new industrial pu~

abcut 15 ~m fro~ the ssa and awey fr~ the town to rsduce the en.ircnnental impacts
of the psr~ cn the tcwn and permit apprcpriate industrial de.elcpment. In Dar ss
Ssla.... , in the United Republic of Tanzenia, an ederldve study of pollution carried
out in 1979 as PS"t of the master plan of the mU1icipa1it~ "eveoled that 27 cf the
658 industries in the cit~ were csusing pollution prOblems by discharging unt"eated
fectory effluerlts into nuniGipal sewers and the Msimbazi Rive" and its tributa"ies.
In Seychelles, polluticn f""'" indlJStrial sou:rces is still "s!ativel~ insignifiMnt
due, in pert, to the s~all populstion and limited nstu"sl "eSOUrces. Industrial
adivity is largely based on agriculture with coconut, cinsmmoo, r"uit canning and
fishnies d"",s!oposnt being the main concerns.

Zone thr....

31. Thi. "011" re~eives land_based inputs f"OOl Canoros, Mozembique and western
Madagascar. Due to the sOIa11 population, limited resou<~ss and land spacs,
industrial sctivit~ on Comoros is on a ~ch smaller .cale and pollution irlputs ara
tri.ial and limited to small local effects. Inputs frcm wes,e"n Madagascar come
mainl~ fDam ogro_industry effluents concentrated in the Mshajanga 6a~ and in the
coastal ... ters of TuMar. Ihe coastal provinces of Mozamique are very heavily
populsted and Mea.ily cultivated. Uver 7U per cent of the lO.S million populatIon
11.e in the coastal prOVin~M with about 10 per cent of the total population 11.in9
irl Maputo. About 63 per cent cf the industries cf Mozant>ique a"e in Maputo! 17 per
cent are in Beira with the rest spread throughout the ceUfltr~. Mozambique has a
number of rivers (such as the Zambs,i and the Limpcpo) that drain many parts of
centr!ll_aouthern Africa. Major industrial inputs from Mozambique COrlsist of
industrial effluents entering Meputa Bay from the Matoia River as ~dl as 'actory
effluent. frog Beira and from the ri.ers with large induatries within the prescribed
diohnce fr"'" the coast. The induetrial sector in Mozoo'lb~que is quita dhersified
but still predominently agro-based with suger, cetton, cashe~ srld sisol as msin raw
OIaterials.

n. Industrial pollution was noted in studies loy the Lalooratory af Food and Water
Hy¢ene of the Ministry of Health cf Moz"""ique in 198U follo~ing outbreaKS of
coolars irl M,,!,uto Bay. A r1\Jmber af ind.... tries in the M,,!,uto suburb discha"ge
effluents into the Hatola Rive" that flows through the industrial zone into the
Maputo Bay. The bay has been declared out of bounds for SWilllllling and fishing
because of the high le'81 of pollution.

Zone four

n. This lone,
highl~ flushed

e~tendirlg fr"'" eastern Madagascar
by the South Equatoriai Currerlt.

to just beyond Mau"itius, is Yer~

The majority of industrial i"puts



extra~tive lndust~ies as well as primary end secondar~ process a~co_industriee also
make contributions most of which are concentrated in the bays and estuaries.

}4. The Saint Louis River flowing into the Grand River 8"~ in ","uritius receives
industrial waste watsr fr"" "" industrial zone and studies heve sho,", t.he ba~ >S

polluted. for a number of yesrs, a sugar est8te dumped untreated wastes into a
stream "nich eventually polluted a fish pond downstream at Pampl"",ousse. A
distillery nas been dumping it5 wastes into the River Citron "nich has be~ome

coloured red end he" no more fish.

35. Tho Patlgalanes
ir!dustriali~ed part
dumped into the ~anal

surface and the banks

Canal in TemBtave, Madagasca~, Flows th~ough e highly
of the city. MunicipBl wastes and induetrial effluents ere
without treatment. There are lBrge patches of oil on the
are coated witn tar.

Prcjected industrial development

36. The physical impsct of industry on the environment is largel~ dependent on the
physical conditione of production. The fcllowing is a disc,,"sion of both existing
and prOjected industrial developments likely to affect the marine envirChrnBnt in the
next five yens. Projected industrial develcp"",nts that are likely to affed the
coastal areas directly cr indirectly are of two types, the o~eation of new prcje~t"

in the coastal to,",s and the improv ...ent of on-goi'" projects.

Z"". one

37. Three new industrial prajects have been sele~ted from those planned for
1982_l9B6 in Somali.. Thase ne:

e urea plant in MogadiShu to be co....truehd neat
plsnt will have • production capacity of 90 t
dBy (JJO days a year);

ttle petroleum reFinery.
of ammonia and 150 t of urea

a ehoe factory which will produce about 500,000 pairs of ehoes per year from
lccally tanned leather for local and export uae!

a mini steel_rolling
bara fro", iron and
produce 10,000 t per
Ojl<'ration.

~ill to be created in Mogadishu which will
steel acrap fcr uae in reinforced conccete.

year initially, and 17,000 t per year

p~oduce ateel
This phnt will
w.en ~n full

'8: Modernization end expansion projects include the expanaion of facilities at a
~ilk plant in Mogadishu to handle 40,000 litres cf freeh milk coming from six
colleotion centres throughout the country fro~ whiah the plant will prOduce
paetaurizad milk, yogurt, fermented milk and soft cheese. There are also plane tc
expand the fo\.t1dry and mechanical worla;hop in fIogadiehu for the OIanufedure of
fittings such as pipes. sanita~y ware etc.

Zone two

39. The
region.
in the

industrial sector in Kenya is one of the most highly diversified in the
It ia however, still lsrgely dominated b~ agriculture. lnduatrial actiVity
coastal arees is small compared to that in Nairobi and the rest of the
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40. Projected industrial developments in the COBs tal zonee most likely to affect
the marine environment and its resources in the period 1979_196' indude projects
for the "reation of new industries, as well as for improv~ent of a'i.ting ones, for
exampls the re~bilitation of sugar produotion at Ramiei, the ere.tion of a new
c""hew processing plant at Kwale and the construction of fish processing facilities
at Lama, Shimoni and Vanga.

41. Alao planned ore the craRtion of an industry to process .nd can fruits and
vegetables in the coastal pro"ince. This industry will operab two CSsMVa
factories for the production of animal feed for export to Europe with a capacity of
60,000 t peo yea,. Other factories ~ill process pineapples, mangoss. mushrooms and
other Fooo".

42. It hse been suggested that industrial develoonent in Seycheiles is constrained
by such conditions as limited natural re.ources, limited infrastructure for
industrial sctivity, in particular in the scientific anc tecnnoiagicai fidds and in
standard" and quahty control; ahortags of .killed and unskilled labour and
manags",ent; and shortage of financial resourcss. However, conside,aIlle efforts "e
being mada on savorsl fronts. The first steps have been taken in the estabhshm""t
of a scientific and technological infrastructure through the creation of a Research
and Deveiopment Division ~ithin the Ministry of Planning and Oevel0P"'ent. This
Division has at ita di5poeal partially equipped meteorology, chemistry and physics
Iallorato,ies to permit it to achieve its objecdvea of inrKlvstive research and
adaptive development.

43. Reaea,ch and development work has ~en unde,taken in new and renewable sources
of energy to substitute tha oil presently imported For the count~y' s energy
requirement"_ In pBrt1~ulsr tne following proJ""ts are beir<j looked into,

davelopment of a producer gas plant using wastes from the
g@na<atB electricity. This project is parti~ularly useful
oute< coral islandS;

d@valopment of low_cost solar water heating systems;

~oconut indust,y to
in the context of the

development of a biogas system adapted to the geophysical condition of
islanda. Tnis project 1s psrticularly usaful.~ith regard to the aute<
islands ~her@ then is a danger 0 F contamination of th@ underground ·~ster

thrOUgh use of untuated snimal fea~es as ",,,,,ure;

CO.
cord

(8ns

a very promieing
",icro_hydroelectric

pre-feasibility
potential of fotal>l;

study been completed '0

a study of the ~ind energy potentisl of th~ archipelago is being undertaken;

on a longsr term, the poasibility of generating slectricity by an
energy convection .yst... on a macro-sceIe is being oonsidered for

granitic islands.

OCean thermal
MaM and nestby

44. Studies have been initiated and ~ork .tarted in order to p<oce,s es ~uCh as
possible of tne available local ,a~ materiels,

a Fruit and juice canning industry has been constructed at Pointe la Rue, MaMo!,
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an integrated ~erboni~ation pr.-feBBibility study has just been ~ohpleted. This
project aima at producing eotiveted carbon fI'Ofll cOC<lnut shells for e~port, end
pyrolyaia_oil and oharcoal from forestry and saw Mill wastes. This project will
provide the country with a new high value e~port product and will boost the
declining coprB ind""try;

atudiss Sre being underts~en to BssesS the olay deposit with a view to setting up
s small_soale ceramics industry;

a chicken farm is under constru~tion in Maht and will produce
chic~en abattoir ueing the premises of the former Laiterie des

broHers for
Iles de Mar.!.

GI"eat effoI"ts ere being put into prooucing more food vegetable crops, fruits,
animal resI"ing BOd fiahing - fOI" both domestio consumption and for e~port.

ZOlle three

45. lndustrial development in C<noros is liOlited by many cor>ditions. Pr<ninent
sJIJOn" trese ere the shortage of rew materiels, the abse,...,e of lOinerale. lack of
investors, lack of skilled manpower, limited transport infraatructure, limited
energy resources and a small local market. Regardle!>S of these limitations, serious
efforts h>ve been mad. to develop s realistic industrial eector ~ich is s~all but
can develop and diversify witnin the constraints. A nu~ber of project studies
carried out to assess the industrial potentials of various resources have indiceted
the potential for industrial projects.

46. The project to manufadure poultry feed integrates with four otller e~isting

amall_scale induatrial proje~ts including the eetting up of a grinding mill, and the
manufacture of fish flour, of coconut oil end of corn flour. Other anall-eoale
if"<lustrial projects for ....i~h studies heve been CMpleted and financing is being
sought included tha ~ufactuI"S of salt from ssa water, manufacture of rubber shoee,
mattreesa" anc paints, and modernization of the soap factory. Projects still being
consioered incluoe the ~anufacture of agI"icultural me~hinery and a maintenance
workahop.

47. In Mozambique, developmenl is oriented towaros stimulating industrial activity
based on the cOl.01try' e agd~ultural, minerel and energy rasoorces. A noober of
detailed sludiec of induetrial projects have been oaI"I"ied out in sll the major
sectors and some projects are alresdy being e~ecutad.

46. Development involves rehabiliteting Or creating industria. to raise the level
of mech3nizetion of sgricultu"", creeting the basiS for heevy industries (steel,
cast iron, aluminium), ~ining, stimulating export-oriented industries (fish.
cashew_nuts) , end developing industries wh; ~h would provide goods for local
consUffiption. Most of Mo~ambiQue'e industries sre ~oncentrated in Maputo and Beirs
and these deoelopnenb will definitely effect the marine enviro"",,,,,t.

49. A number of industries of Tanatave, Madagesce~/, are looatad on the Pangalenss
Canal. There are plena to dredge the portion of the canal as pert of a general
projent for the collection, treatment and disposal in the canel of urben and
if"<luetrisl wastes. fAD haa conducted studies on opening the cansl to the see to
improve canal use.
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50. Fu~th8~ develo~nts of inte~est in Tamatsve include planned d~edgiog of the
po~t and the conat~uctlon, now underway, of al10a at the port for grain storage.
The iodust~ial aspects of the gensral development plan of Tsmatave and the other
coastal towna of Madagascar were not available.

ZO"" four

51. Solid-waate dUhping at the Rachoir Dump just outaide Port louis, Mauritiua at
the estuary of the Ter~e Rouge Stu... is pa~t of a project to ~edaim the highly
ailhd ana (at the fOOuth of the she...,) 1o10Wll as "Me. Rouge" for sn indushial ~One

to be reserved fo~ ~aW ~teriala p~oceesing Industries. Details of the exact natu~e

of the industries we~e not available.

INDUSTRIAL WASTE TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL PRACTICES

Int~<>duction

52. The need to t~est ind....hial ","stea before discharging tham into tha
environment o~ municipal aewe~a comea out of ooncern fo~ the environment and the
impli~atiooa for h.....n heelth and ..ell_being. This ""n~ern ,e~ie. widely with the
level of envi,onmental awa~enees and the ~lsk of en,i~onmental damage likely to he
caused by the untrested waste. The dsmege or envl~onmental impact of the slowly
accumulating waste ~y alao depend on the raw materials and production techniques.

53. Ihe prowetion of waate by industry ia inevitable. Ae euch, we.ta treetm."t
• ...,uld be a routine <eq.Jirement where the danger of environmontal dsmsge e~ists.

This danger can, howe'er, be evoided or greatly reduced by siting industries
taget~er and sway froM urban centres in appropriate industrial zones #here they ora
likely to take ad,antage of important facllities necessary fo~ p~oduction and wsete
",anag"",ent.

54. The le,el of induetrialization ,a,iea quite widely In going frOOl one country to
.nother. The ,ariation is d.... to se'''ral important F.cto~s such as available raw
mahrials, available capital, level of teohnological maIlUowe~, economic
infraatruoture, etc. Ce~tain industries are, howe,er, comon to a number of
coontries in the ragion and their industrial technology as well .a waetea ""d waste
handling practioas can be expectad to be .imilar.

Case atudiea of particular indust~ial install.tiona

Slaughter housea

55. The slaughter house is situaoed about 100 m from the shoro. of the Indian
Gcean. Co,," (175 per dsy), camela (45 pe< day) and sheep and goats (240 per dey)
are slauojltered, year roum, on concrete alabs in l~rge hangers. Blood and offal i~

waahed off and drained into a receiving tank connected to " chain of opan o<idation
ponde by a large .ewer. Blood, stomach contente and emall scraps of meet are w'Shed
off the alabs into the ~ollection tank. f",m there they trs,ol through a buried
5ewe~ with geve~al inspection ~h....be~s towerds the oxidation ponds. The i~spe~tion
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Breweries

56. started in 1973, the brewery at Mahe produ~es beer (30,000 hI), stout (15,000
hJ) &nd nine different soft drin~s (30,000 hI) annually, ~einly fOI looal
oonau~ption. Its fermentation tanks are oleaned weekly. Other containers are
oleaned mbnthly, using watar. Bottles ere cJeened with a 2.5 per oent caustic soda
solution that is recycled about l~ timRS before disposal. The factory use. about j4

t of oaustio s~da annually and protein_based glues for use as labelS on bottles, aa
weli as B.OOO m of water per nonth.

57. All waste water from waShings is combined in a large reoeiving septic tank
oonneoted by a aewer line to a neerby beech where it ie discharged into the aee
through a 200 ~ outfall. lOater used in brewing is analysed end treated but waste
watars are not analysed. There ha~e been no ~omplaints from lo~sl residents.

Distilleries

58. Tl"lis distillery at 5al1mini, about 150 yean old, extracts fragrant essentiel
oils (essence) from the flowers of the ylang-yleng tree. The oils ere used as
stabilizer in the manufa~ture of perfumes. Other oils, inoluding lemon gress,
palroarosa, basil. jasmirt and do.es, are extracted. There are n s....11 privste
distilleries. i~ addition to those nentioned in annex II, which produce over 120 t
of oil yeerly.

5~. The ylang_ylang flowers are weighed and introduced into Jarye coonercial
extractors and stea~ distilled. The vapours are condenBed and the floating oils
collected in frections. The steam is generated from wood-fired boilers. The hot
condensate weter is re~ycled in the alembics.

60. After extraction (about 3 houl'S) the flower residues, recycled water and
cooling water (eea wBter fran a storBge tank) are releBBed into s s....ll outside
oollection b""in. The tenperature of ttl<! mixture iB about 50"C. Frm the beein the
waste water and plant residues flow ~is s narrow open ~anel into the bea~h, about
200 m away. The ~anal is cleaned regularly and the recovered plant reaidues used in
agrioulture as menure. Effluent watar et the outfell was about 40'C. Howe~er. the
ihpact on the en. ironment ia localized and not significant.

Textile .. ills

61. The textile ~ill at Maputo is about a ~m fr"," the coast and about hel f a
~il,,",etre frm th! Matols Rher. The mill (one of five in Mozambique) produces
about 9.5 million m of finished printed cotton fabrica s year fra~ raw local
cotton. mainly for the looel market. It went into "pe~at1on in 197}.

62. About 1,000 t per honth of oauetic eoda ia uaad, aa sre other chehicsls Buch as
seide, dyes, wetting agents, water-treatment ch....icds. detergents and steroh.
Effluents froh the ~arioua unite of the mill (washing, bleaching, drying, printing,
rinsing, design etc.) are collected snd drei~ed into a large treatment tsnk (about
15 m x 6 m x } m). The sedimentation tank hSB three portiona, t~o amall partitions
at either end and a large central chamber. The affluent flows to an eve~U8tion

Sewer leading to the Hstola Ri.er. The sludge is regularly ramo.ad and burnt.

63. Despite this treatment, excessi~s foan was formed as the effluents paesed into
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evident and the dye colour ~arked the couroe of the diachar~e in the slow movin~

river ""ter.

64. Thus the treatment of effluenta by sedimentation alone ia inadequate. Studies
on the effluents entering the Motola River have shown that the effluents fron the
te~tile ~1l1 have a pH of 11.86, caused by the large quantities of cauatic soda used
by the factory.

Sa...illa

65. There are a n<dber of ss....ilh in the r"9ion producing timbor for local
furniture and construction, and for export. Besides the few puip and paper mills
Found in the region, sa""'ills are the principai industry for the sKploHotlon of th..
iar~e forestry reservea of the region. Although the industry has not been developed
to neady the SaDe extent in all th.. countries of the region, eKploitsbie forestry
reserVeS with a rich variety' of hardwoods are found thrcughout the region.
Expioitation has been la[gely unsystematic and unplanned resulting in deforestation
and e~tensive su[fa~e srQaion and siltation of river estuaries and coastal watera.

66. Sawmilla are often located on rIvers on Or near the coast to facilitate the
transf>Orhtion of logs to the mill and the hsndlinq of finished p,oduds and wastes.
The iogs are ~ut in the forest and quite often Flosted on lhe rive" do~n to the
milL At the mill the logs ere "awn into timber and the shavings are disca,ded into
or near the rivar Or coastal ~ate's. Depending on the pu,pose for which it is
intended, the tiQbe, is treated with approp,iate preservative ~hemical" and dried
befOre being reieased to the locai merket or for eKport.

67. Sawlllilis we,e visited in COOloros and ~n Seydlelles. In a sa_ill that produces
about 1,GOO tonnes of sawn timber e year, a ~ammercial chemioal product know as
"Cdeure A" containing 18.7 per cent Arsenic ~ento<ide hydrate. is used in the
curing of the timber. About 4 tonnes of the chemicai ia used a yea,. A solution of
'Ceicura A" is p,epared and placed into the treatment tank containing the wood to be
t,eated. It ia laft in co.-.tact with the wood fo, a n~ba, of days after which the
r"",eining solutio.-. is drained into a ,<>celving tank ""d ,e_used. The treatment tank
is weehed avery three months and the waahings and spant solutions released via an
evaouation duct into the nearby coastal watera. Acoidental .pillages From the
treabment tanks are poasible and a,e reported to ha,e occur,ed boforo.

68. The sawdust ie picked up for various usea, e.g. ga,dening, ~ixed with soil for
Flool:ing, burning, etc. [Kcess sawdlJSt juat pilea up and is occasionally o""ded
off in surface run-off foilowing ,ainetorms into naarby ooaatel wet.,s.

69. The follo~ing are general re~ommendations for better waste management in the
indlJStries visited and described above.

Slaughter houses

70. Tile blood and offal shouid be syet"",aticaIiy colleoted and processed into
animal feed. Stomach content8 could be collected for ~6e as menure Or fox biog=.
The p,Eeent method of waste disposai is "x~edient but ",eates mOre p,oblems and ~s

wasteful.

Breweries



proniaes also contribute to pollution and ehauld be considered in the waste
treabDant procedure.

Dietilleries

72. The deeoopoaition of cooked plant residues in the effluenta produced obno~iaus

odours. This and other prabl....s due to the effl....nts, such as ,,",at arK! disaal~ed

organic and auspended ~stter, would be greatly reduced by filtering to re~~e the
plant reaiduea for use as ~anure, and by cooling and traatin~ the effluent· by USe of
a proper o~datian pond or sedi~entation tank.

Textile ..Uls

7J. .o.na.1)'8ia of effluents to detennine and apply appropriate treablent, a
elaborate treaboent prueeae, including pretreablent of effluents froo certain
and recovery of certein OIateriele fram waatea ehould be considered.

S.... lIIills

74. Tha use of the aI'88n1c pentaxide containing conpoUld should be eliJIinated due
to the tO~ic nature of the arsenic.

CONCLUSIONS ~NO RECOMMENDATIONS

75. The fallo'ling ""n"Iuaiona lilly be drawn fre" infomation obtained on industrial
pollution in the Eaat "fricen region:

(a): industrial ecti~itiee do not now "auee regional pollution problems as the level
of industrial acti~ity in the rsoion ia ~ery lo~. Industry dOes, however,
contribute to pollution prebla... in a fe~ iaolated "aaes. Due to the steady
increase of invesbnent for industry an increaae in pollution prebleos is to be
expected;

'"' the industrial pollution that there is at present in the region
frOlll agU>-induatries, which are the largest industrial Motor in
highly oriented towards the preceaaing of lccal raw materials;

cOflles "sinly
the region and

(c) treatment of industrial wastes, befora diacharge into the en~1ronnent, ie rare.
Althou\t1 e few of the ne....r industries h&.~e eOlle ~este treatment facilities,
wastes sre 9enerally directly dunpad or discharged into ri~e~a, strea~,

lagoona Dr coastal ....tera.

76. In vi..... of
rec"", ...ndstions
that:

the abo~e

made at
celllirka and

the end of the
conclusions, and
pre'ious eection,

in eddition to those
it is hereby recomnended

(a) there be s detailed, and systenJatic aur~ey of industrial activities in the
region;

co" reoion
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(c) in fO~lIIUlating regiond action plana, Gover.....enta of the region should
undertake appropriate ~easures to assess present levels of pollution in the
environOlent, identify !oure"", of poiiutlon and estabii .... the aui..iletive
capacity of the enVironment, sO as to provide a sound basis for the formulation
of suitabla gui<lelin"" for """te treatment and atarlderda for discharge end
periodic ~onitoring. GovernOlente should for..ulete or update end enforce
regulations· necessary to control, reduca and ensure proper management of
pollution-generating activities. Governments should elso institute
enviro.....ental conaideratione in deveicpment planning, uaing infor~eticn fron
those Government departMents and those public sectors ooncerned.
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Annex I

CLASSIFICATION SCHEME OF THE INDUSTRIAl SECTORS

REPRESENTED IN TUE REGION

Raw Materiala er Process

Rip<! (:raah beans

Fresh eisal Ie"ves

Raw cashew r-...ts

Seeds

,,~

VariOlJs plants

Sugar CBJle

Vegetabie oils

Fruit jUices

Latex

Skins

Primary Precessee

Secondery Processes

Coffee

Sisal fibre

Roasted nuta

Edibb oils

BeeF

Oils (eeaance)

~~,

~"

Winee

Flubber

Leather
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ENTERPRISES AND PRODUCTS IN COMOROS

Product

L'lndustri" ca.orienne du Cocot1er

CIOYeB, vanilla, essential ails

Esaential oils

Essential oils

5"""" table oil

Soft drinlca
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Anne. III

ENTERPRlS<:S MO PflODUCTS IN kENYA (MCMIASA)

Enterprise

Coaet Saw Mills Ltd.

Coestal [ndustries Ltd.

Kisu~uwsis Oil Industriss Ltd.

Nsushsd Trading Ce.

Kilifi Cashew Nut Factory (KiLlfi)

M'rl~an Catton Industries Ltd.

Jethebhsi Industrial We,ks

TOO'Ibooth Ltd.

Umojs Rubber Products Ltd.

R...isi SlJ9Ilr Factory

AAN Industries Ltd.

Blankets ManJfacturers (Kenya) Ltd.

Bamburi Po,tland Cement Ce. Ltd.

Cable wo,ks Ltd.

Cables &Plaatics Ltd.

East African Hatch Co. Kenya Ltd.

E.A. Paper Bag Manufacturers Ltd.

The Eastern Chemicals Industries Ltd.

Product

Ti ..ber. doors. furniture

Cotton seed oil, copra, cakea

Yegetable oil. Beap

Crude coconut eil

Cash.. nuta

Cotton -'. t.-ls

,~"

Si<ins. hidea

Shoee, robbe, goode

Sugar

Toilat papa" nllJlkina

Blankets

Cement

Roofing felt, adl1eshes

PVC pipes. cupe etc.

Matches

Envelop..... baga

Sodiu~ ailicate. glass
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(Anne' 111 continued ••• )

Enterprise

Kaluworks Ltd.

~enya Gia5B""rh Ltd.

Polyhb. Ltd.

Salt Manufacturers of Kenya Ltd.

LA. Oil Refinery

To....1 M"oofacturers Ltd.

Asodia Steel Fabricator Ltd.

African Marine & General Engineering Co. Ltd.

Brolla Kenya Ltd.

Corrugated Sheets Ltd.

Crown Paints & Building Products Ltd.

Doshi Enterpr iees Ltd.

Kenya Cesements Ltd.

Kellya United Steel Ca. Ltd.

Kenya General Industries Ltd.

Kenya Asbsstoe C.....nt Co. Ltd.

Metal Galvani2ers Ltd.

Nashida. &Co. Ltd.

Steel Africa ltd.

Van Leer Eaet Africa ltd.

Product

Aluminium, plastics, enamalware

Glass bottles

Polystyrene, polyuretnane

Sea_salt e.traotion

Petroleum fuels

Cotton towels

Farm OIac~inery

Ship repairs, foundry

Steel pipes, sheets etc.

Sheeta (galvanized)

Paints., pipes, fittings

Cold_rolled steel, plates etc.

Steel,. Alu~inium doors, windows

Steel hars, wires etc.

Iran sheets, gutters eto.

Corrugated aheets

Galvanized buckets

Aluminium and steal utensils

Steel coils, sheets

Metal drtns, pails



Annex IV

ENTERPRISES AND PFGlIlUCTS IN MADAGASCAR

Ente",riee

Anterenene (Diegc-Suare~)

Sir...e

S.N.B.C.L

Manhico

C""alilMd

SCi..

Mehejange (Majunga)

Kaderbey

Sa"",

Fameko

S"",epeohe

Fiti..

Jerybo

Sot ...a

Chandrane

Gib

Product

~,.,

Sugar, alcohol...,
Selt

011, soep

Edible oil

(til, eoap

>ish, shrinpe

Fish

Juta bags

Hosiery, weaving

Textiles

Soep, oil

Oil, soap

Cement



(Anne, IV continued •.. )

Enterprise

ToliBl'B (Tu16Bl')

S.N.H.U.

Sifor

So ... tex

Enihjk~e

srce

,~.

To...asina (T_tave)

T...al"

Sallalaval

n,.
S.M.R.

leren

_ 22 _

Pl'oduet

Oil, SOBp, foeds

8&ge, ~Ug3, corde

Textiles

Gelvsnized sheets

Oil, tire

FB~tilizBre

Al~iniu~ utensils

G&lvanized l'""fing. _eto. nails

Painto

Gl&sa bettles

Ena"",led utensih

Pecking cal'tone

Petl'el~ l'efinel'r_fuels

Fertilizen
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Anne. V

ENTERPRISES AND PRDDUCTS IN MAUAITIUS

Enterpr iso

Grand Textile Co.

Mauritius Paper ~td.

Simplex Mills Ltd.

Premier footwear Industries Ltd.

Modern Industries

Mauritius Jute & fextile Industries Ltd.

Yeara Producers (Mauritiua) Ltd.

Blue Harlin

Mouriplastics Co. Ltd.

R... thor fextile Co. Ltd.

Mauritius Breweriea Ltd.

Maurco ltd.

Grewala (Mauritiusj Ltd.

Mirovere Ltd.

General Development Co. Ltd.

Nabs. Induatry Ltd.

Bata Shoe Co. (Mauritius) Ltd.

Perfection Dry Cleaners

Product

Textilee (integrated)

.'!ewaprlnt

lIoollen blankets

Tennis shoea

Retreadad tyres

Jute snd jute bags

Baker's yeast

foweIs, napkins

Plastic bags

Textiles (printing), synthetics

Beer. ale, stout

Painte (oil. emulsion)

I1mber

Mirrors. steined glaae

Steel products

NeilS, metal doore. windows

footwear (plastic, rubber)

Dry cleaning
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(Anne, V continued ••• )

Enterprise

Retreooers Ltd.

Mauritius Cosmetics Co.

Blanc~e Birger (General Industry) Ltd.

Mauritius Oil Refineries

Margarine Industries Co. Ltd.

Paper Converting Co. Ltd.

Malreboorg Paints Co. Ltd.

Electric Start..r & Storage Batteries Ltd.
Batte~ies ltd.

Jet Industries Ltd.

Plyfom Ltd. (Sayed)

Marine & Tar Products Co. Ltd.

Mauritius Tuna fi.hing &Canning
Enterprises Ltd.

Oeter~ents Ltd.

Mauritius Psints Ltd.

Mauritiue Pharmaceutical
Manufooturing Co. Ltd.

Rubb..r Industries ltd.

Mauritius Confectionery & Biacuit
Manufacturing Co. Ltd.

Cernol" Chemicals Ltc.

Dehydration Industries

Aluminium EnLe""ris"e Ltd.

Retreaded tyres

Toothpaste, perfumes

Paints, furniture

Vegetable oil

Margarine etc.

Toilet. sanitary paper

Cement, paints

Batte~ies

Steel

Pisstic (e,panded)

Antifouling

Tuns fish canning

Detergents

Paints. plastic, emulaion

Phanooceutioal products

Retreaded compounds

Sugar confectionery

Indu"t~ial che~icals

Vegetable, fruit dehydrated

Aluminium ware, stsinlsse eteel ware



(Anne. V continued..• !

Enterprise

Plastic Industry (M) Ltd.

f oud Canner~ Ltd.

Gilbeys (Mauritius) Ltd.

Everb[ight Dry Cell~ Ltd.

Ship 6[e&king Steel Roiling Mill

Mauritius Rice Milllrlg & Allied
Industries

o.~. Distillery

Maurifocd~ Ltd.

Grains & Feed Milling Co. Ltd.

Ths Mauritius Che"ical ... Fertilizer
Industry ltd.

Plastic Pipes ... Products

Colourlab Ltd.

R""elyn Cottage F.rm Ltd.

Paper Container. Co. Ltd.

Iron'" Steel Co. ltd.

Marbllile Ltd.

Mauritius MolsBses Co. Ltd.

Mauritius Portland C...ent Co.

Medine Sugar Estates Co. Ltd.

ferney Sugar Eatate

rlacq Unitad Estates Ltd.

- 25 -

Product

Ple~t1c goods

food, fruit canning

Gin, vodka, other liquor~

Dry c~ll batterie.

Steel bars

Rice ("illing)

Rum, alcohol

V""etables ... FruH~ procesaing

Vegetables, grain~ processing

O1.... l.cal fertilizer

PVC pipes

Film proceslli"l

Chicken neat

Paper bags

Steel bus

ribs

Molaeses

Portland ceOlant

Sugar

Sugar



(Ann~~ V ~ontinued ... )

Ente<pr iee

~ew Goodwill Co. Ltd.

omegs Win~ fs~tory Co. Ltd.

Oxenhan, E.C. &Co. Ltd •.

Allience Spinners Ltd.

United Batteries Co. Ltd.

Livestock feed Ltd.

Mon Loisir Sliger Estate Ltd.

Serix Ltd.

- 26 -

Product

Wines, rll~

Wines

Wines

T""tiles

8ethries

An1Jnal feed

~..'
TeKtile printing
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AIYlex ~I

ENTERPRISES AND PRODUCTS IN SEYCHELLES

Enterprise

Bel Obbre Engineering

J~en Jetha & Co.

Kin Koon & Co.

A. J. Albert

Seychelles Breweries

Challe Plastics

Tropicolor

Uwe IMustries

Glacie Distributors

Seychalles Timber Co.

Sader Ressocl

AMre Monder

~arry Berlouia

Petit and Dumblaton

A. Chetty

Trodewind ~kerles Ltd.

Abattoir de Mahe

Product

Tyre retreading

Coconut 011, Ice crean

Soap

Essential & aircraft oila

Beer, aedas, wine bottling

Plastic products

Psints (oil, Oftulsion)

Plsstic prOducts, cnehLtsla, coanetica

liquid 00,""

Timber (furniture, conetruotion)

COCOllOJt oil

E....entia! oila

Essential oila

Cement, tilea

Essential oib

Han, sausages, fish proceeaing

~.,
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Anne" VII

ENTERPRISES AND PRODUCTS IN SOMALIA (MOGADISHU)

[nterpriss~

Mogadisnu Oil Hill

Pasta Factory

Kilometrs 7 shoe & Tanning Factory

Hides & Skins Agency

BayI, Mogadishu

Mogadishu Milk Factory

Kismayo Meat ractory

Kisrnayo Tefmery

Mogadishu Meat Factory

Mogsdishu Soft Drinks and SOda Factory

Cigarette & "latches Factory

Mogadishu Foundry & Meohanical 1Oorkshop

Aluminiun Utensils Fectory

Product

Coconut, co~ton, seed

Flour, noodles

Leather, snoes

Leather

>Cap, detergents

Milk

fleat. corned beef

Leath@r

Fruit juic@s, sodas

Matches, oigarettes

Cast iron, Aluminium, steel

Aluminium utensils
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Anne~ VIII

ENTERPRISES AND PROOU~TS IN THE

UNITED RtPUBLI~ Of TANZANIA

Enterprise Product

Dar as Ssl""..

Tanzania Pcotland ["",,,,,t Co. ltd.

Friendship Textile Hill

Kilinsnjaro Textile Hill

Ta"'l.....~ika DyeIng & Weeving Hill

~ali~o Textile Hill Ltd.

Texwell Mills Ltd.

Afro Textilea Ltd.

Coast Textiles Ltd.

TextIles Manufacturers of Tanz.....la

National KnItwear Industries

TanzanIa Brewerie.

Darbrew Ltd.

Tanzania Distilleries Ltd.

Bobby Sosp Induotries Ltd.

fal."lllal Industries Ltd.

soap & Allied :ndustries Ltd.

Portland cement

Textiles

Textiles

Textiles

Textiles

Textiles

Textiles

Textilas

Textiles

Textilas

Beers

Beare

liquors

Soap, detergents

Soap, det.rQent~

Soap, detergents
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(Annex VIII continued ••. )

Enterprise

Mansoor Daya Ltd.

Moent Ltd.

Sepo Chemi~als Ltd.

Shell Chemical. Ltd.

Robiallac Paint. Ltd.

Sadolin Paints ltd.

Layland Paints Ltd.

Kioo Ltd.

SiObo Plastics Ltd.

Cortex Metals Ltd.

Tegny Plastics

Mhe Muedu Ltd.

N.C.G. Chemicals Ltd.

ean~o Products Ltd.

Tropical Feods Ltd.

Rubber Industrie. Ltd.

Tanzania Shos Co. Ltd._

Mt. Csrmal Hubber Trading Ltd.

Teng""yika Ret....ading Co. Ltd.

Raj.....i Industries Ltd.

Kunduohi Salt Works

Tanzania Chemical lndushies Ltd.

Produ~t

Ch....icals

Ch"",icals

Chemicals

Chenicals

Paints

Paints

Points

Glass

Plastics

Plastics, metal.

Ph.tic.

Plastic.

Plasti".

PIMtiC.

Plastic beg., cups etc.

Plastics

SI1oe5, rubber good.

Shoe., rubber gcods

Tire., retread.

Tires, retread'

Table Salt from sea water

A.cid.



,Anne, VIIi continued ... )

Enterpl'ise Product

Keko Pharma~euti=ls Co. ltd.

sre.nve Ltd.

Tropical Products Ltd.

National MiElng Corporation Ltd.

Tanitai II

Tangayil<a Packers Ltd.

Yillq""qutl Abaltoil's

TrO>'i~al PI-odt.ICt. lto.

Vitamin Food" Ltd.

Tomango Food Products Ltd.

Tanzania Dai~les Ltd.

fanzania_Italian Petroleum
Refining Co. Ltd.

Aluminium Af~ica CD. Ltd.,
Steel Caet Division

Tanga

Tangs C"",,,,,t Co. Ltd.

S~buni InduatI"i"a Ltd.

T.I.P. Soap Co. Ltd.

Shell Craft Ltd.

Tentania Fertilizer Co. Lto.

Panganl Salt Works

Steel Rolilng Mills

IMedicidee

Food proceesing

Food prnc~ssing

FruIt cannIng

Cashew nut fa~tory

Meat proces,,~ng

Meat pro~es"lng

Fuod pruce""lng

Food proc€ssing

Food process~ng

food PI"oces~ing

P€troleum fuel

St€d

C"",,,nt

Soap

Soap

SodiUll oilie.te

Fertilizer8

Table .eIt

Steel (bullol~)



(Ann@~ VIII continued... )

Enterprise Product

Lindi

C@sh@~ Nul f@ctory

Rafiki Sa~ Hills

Regional Water Office Workshop

Cash@w nuts

Ti..ber

Repair shop
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<JoIPl-OYEES BY INllUSTRY IN ~ZAIoflIQU£

Number of employeee

Industry

C...ent

'lour end Sweets

,oolweer

Gless

Goverrment

1 612

I 457

I 299

I 243

Private

i ass

I 116

Hygiene products 221

Metcnes, Pesticides, Fertilizers 405

Mecnanical C<>nstruction 2 3'4

Metallurgy I U43

Uils (fatsl 1 31U

Paints '"
Paper ".
Petroleum 1 nu

Plastics sn

Rubber ,"0

,~, , '"
Soft drinks ,

'"
Sugar n '"
Textiles , m

'"
'"'
,,"
'W

I 915

ras

n

m

00

2 ISU

5 480

11 242
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